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STICKLAND’S 
SICK-ROOM CHARTS 

Testimoninls ns to the great vnloe of theses Chnrts hnve Lcen 
received from  mnny orthe most eminent hIembersof the Profession. 

Each Set mounted on n stiri back, comprises 7 Sick.Roorn 
Chnrts, e n d  covering a4 hours, nnd n yhour Temperature Chnrt 
for the week. Prlco, to tho  Profosslon, 4 8 per doz Sots. 

STIOKLAND & Co., Ph. Chemists, South Kensington. 
A spoclmon post  fro0  on  nppl(cat1on. 

CLINICAL ACCURATELV DRAWN, 
DIAGRAMS. ,B-,- 1 Mouth in Front ; Dit o Imk Nares to 

Lnryhx from above. The.& the;, adult life . 
size,on each leaf, specially adapted for clearly 
marking  the diseased parts at every stage in 
Diphtherin  Granular Pharyngitis, Lnryn- 
gitn,  Tonsktis, &c. 

50 leaves, jierced, f lmnred i7z book, f o s f  
f v e ,  Is. - 
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EVERY  SATURDAY, Ube boeyftal ’UUorIb. “QUI NON 
ONE  PENNY,  PROFICIT,  DEFICIT.’ 
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Ebitorial, 

V 
PRESS REPRESENTATION. 

ARIOUS facts have recently occurred which 
illustrate,  in a very marked I;nanner, the 
advantage derived by any  body of workers 
from the possession of a distinct repre- 

sentative organ i n  the Press. This is a fact indeed 
which is widely recognised, and  the  inlportance of 
which can hardly be exaggerated. 

In the  medical profession, for example,  the 
success and growth of the British Medical Associa- 
tion is bound I up with, and is  large!y dependent 
upon,  the  success  and growth of Its organ,  the 
British M e d i d  Jour td .  As that  organ  has  in- 
creased i n  size, in usefulness, and  in power, the 
Association to which it belongs has  increased  in 
nurnbers  and influence. 

It is not  indeed  too  much to say that  no  pro- 
fessional  body can achieve any  results of inl- 
portance unless it has, behind it, a Journal  yhich 
will diffuse  its views far and wide, and  circulate 
throughout  the world its  intentions  and  its  pro- 
ceedings.  We  are therefore  pleased to learn  from 
influential  correspondents,  in every part of the  
world, that  the  NURSING RECORD is now generally 
recognised as  the  exponent of the views and  the 
aspirations of Trained Nurses, and of the work which 
they  accomplish;  and, furthermore, that  the re- 
forms which we have  advocated in these  columns. 
have received the.  considerate  atttmtion of many 
Hospital Managers. 

Beyond  all this, however, it affords us unfeigned 
gratification to  learn  that  the  NURSING RECORD is 
acting as an  educational  medium, by bringing 
before  its readers,  in far distant  lands,  various 
ScIlemes of  improyement  in  Nursing in the  old 
country, of which, without this  medium, workers in 
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